
Baptist Theological Seminary Alumni Network 
(BTS Alumni Network)

Name: Baptist Theological Seminary Alumni Network, abbreviated as BTS Alumni Network
Address: Baptist Theological Seminary 

1023 Upper Serangoon Road #01-01 Baptist Centre Singapore 534761
Purpose: The Alumni Network strives to focus primarily on connecting and helping Alumni serving throughout the 

world by supporting them in personal ministry growth, and to strengthen the cooperation between their 
churches or organisations and BTS; deepen the affiliation among Alumni and between Alumni and BTS; share 
resources, strengthen cooperation, improve the cohesiveness of BTS, and develop and strengthen the 
Alumni’s contribution to BTS.

Formation: Alumni will be assigned to different regions based on the primary location they are serving. Each regional 
network will select a Regional Representative and Assistant Representative to facilitate communication and 
the sharing of resources among Alumni serving within that region. If there is a change in the location the 
Alumni is serving, they will be re-assigned to the relevant region. Representatives will be appointed (or 
reappointed) by the Alumni Network Committee every 3 years. 

Membership & Privileges: BTS graduates are automatically Alumni members. They can
1. belong to a network of prayer support among Alumni.
2. have free membership with the BTS library for a 5-year period after graduation (with

borrowing privileges as regulated by the library).  Thereafter, it will be on annual
subscription at a discounted rate.

3. enroll for one free 2- or 3-credit/Audit course or two free Lay Leadership Development
courses per year at BTS for the purpose of ongoing training.

Scope: The BTS Alumni Network seeks to facilitate ministry in the following areas:-
1.Carry out overseas training, special lectures, theological training and other activities to support the growth

of alumni and the churches they are serving in.
2. Receive and publicise alumni news.
3. Collate and coordinate prayer concerns for alumni.
4. Encourage Alumni to make regular monthly or annual contributions to BTS.
5. Establish and administer the “BTS Alumni Aid Fund”.

https://bts.edu.sg/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/%E6%A0%A1%E5%8F%8B%E6%85%88%E6%83%A0%E9%87%91%E7%94%B3%E8%AF%B7%E8%A1%A8BTS-Alumni-Aid-Fund-Application-Form.pdf


Baptist Theological Seminary Alumni Network Committee

Advisor: BTS President
Chairman: Mrs Irene Ng (BTS Alumni Officer)
Secretary: Ms Joanna Ong Yi Ling
Members: Dr Fong Choon Sam, Pastor Chen En Zhun, Pastor Guo Xiuyan


